Classification of the concha-type microtia and their new suitable treatment strategies without autogenous costal cartilage grafting.
Numerous corrective methods have been successfully applied in concha-type microtia reconstruction over the past several decades, and autogenous rib cartilage grafting has become a routine technique in a two or three-stage operation. However, it still remains a challenge due to the effective use of the large volume of the remnant cartilage and skin involved. The objective of this study was to clarify how this remnant cartilage and skin could be manipulated for new suitable treatment strategies without autogenous costal cartilage grafting. A total of 424 patients with concha-type microtia operated at our Center from January of 2012 to June of 2019 have been reviewed and analyzed cases. At the same time, a classification system for grading the severity of concha-type microtia was created on the basis of anatomical findings and ear size. A total of 436 ear cases (involving 424 patients), showing concha-type microtia, were included in our study and reviewed through medical records, photographs, analysis of surgical methods, and postoperative outcomes. The concha-type microtia were classified into four graded types: Grade I (n = 151), Grade II (n = 101), Grade III (n = 93), and Grade IV (n = 79). A total of 352 ears in 345 patients with Grade I to III concha-type microtia were followed up for 1 month to 7 years (average, 14.7 months). 329 patients (95.4%) were satisfied with the aesthetic outcomes of the corrected ear. Individual corrective methods and aesthetic outcomes for patients with Grade I to III of deformity were described in this study. The authors present new suitable approaches according to a progressive classification system which provide conservative and individualized methods of treatment in early stages of life.